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EUROPBAN LIVE STOCK AT LOW LEVEL.
VAIT PIJJJ FOR CLWADUAN ETOINEFR.

Sir William Goode of the British Ministry
of Food, a cabled th. Food Board an
after-the-arinlstice statement of the live
stock in 1h. chief Europeau countries, which
la of the utimost algnlfioance to Canadian
farmnerb, Heasays: alu

" There le througiiout Europe asroi
deterloration in the numzbers of live stock.
The .lÂied and neutral home-produce~l roeat
supies cannot lwprove for severai morntha
hoe an inasisen deimand for overus a u

tbe universal reduction of pigs,
oductiozi of bacon, hamas, pork
present is un.qual to 1ho de-
ding those of the United King-
have always beeu by far the.
mer of pig produots.
(yiold lu geuerali la greatly
i fact, almost to a vanishing

of Canada

returns of
[on are-

Date.
Jn, 1911.

CANADÀ.

6,036,800 2,058,000
7,920,800 2,3 69»000

In a memnorandum recently publishe
the, Brilli Director <lenerul of Food
duction, a number of points wer uad
the guidanice oS Britli fainera for lhe
vests of 1919 andI 1990 whloh will b. of. r
iiiterest aud equal value to Oanadiam I
ers who desire to kno~w wbat pofliy is.1
followed in Gret Britain for thb crop
the nexi two years, and moqre especiall
rc.placlng the large slaughter of lives
The. pointa were as fol)w--

SDuring lhe continuance cf war lhe
important agriculural produote are-

(1) Bread grain; (2) potu$oes; (3) 1
~Next in order con-
(4) Bacon; (5) berS; (8) inutton,
Production of plg meat ln lhe Ui

States will aupply all the bacon aud
ruired for some mouluu to corne. 01
nte baud Il i l kely tual supplies of

and utton will be deficlarft in the al
moulbs. But policy must not b. guide
the outlook of the mommnt; th.y are
parlas for the harvegts of 1919 and
and before 1h.'. barvesta bave ben
ed, tbe food position may have ne
Important changes.

The. policy of th-- Fod Production
partmeut la esaentlally an hnran.e p(
The. taak is to guard againet calamlity,
to provlde for mincir ahortagmu,

The. whole suocesa o1 Our present sy
of food eupply would be endangered if 1
Iynre Auch a miiorlaue of breadâtuff


